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For Afternoon its Well 
as for Evening Affairs Dame Fashion 

By Qrfitem Jcwetf Aust in 

a w 
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Softer,MorcV«olm»inoa» 

Intricate Detail. 

Ĉira new mode wWeb is still 
torn the taflKant* o r feraJnJaltyi: 

With fche arrival of warm weather, 
and as 'traveling becomes a part of 
o u r proaram, a frock that serves two 
purpoati la not only extremely con
venient taut almost a necessity, espe
cially if one's luggage la just a bag. 
The Woman's Home Companion fash-
Ion expert has designed this frock 
with ths Idea of helping you acquire 
« good-looking evening dress, which 
with the addition o f a sleeved bolero 
liseomes an equally smart afternoon 
frock. Tlte design i s simple which is 
its chief charm; by the way, it Is 
easy to make. If you select a sheer 
material such a s georgette or chiffon 
in not too light a color, your dress 
will be correct for afternoon as well as 
for informal evening affaire. 

Notes Abotit Fashions 
for Women Who Care 

The youngest and freshest of eve-
cleg frocks are made of tulle in ell 
the pastel shades that are becoming 
to young girls. 

Cherry red or chartreuse yellow In 
moire taffeta Caahions a smart new 
•evening cape with a frilled collar and 
tie ends. 

An evening cap is made of pale 
green velvet petals with a cluster of 
dainty crystal flowers in yellow, orchid 
and dark green on one side. 

Pumps and strap shoes of dark blue 
feather are extremely popular, and 
they are even anore attractive when 
worn with a bag of the same leather. 

Very charming Is a combination, ex
tremely brief In length, which is very 
finely plaited from neck to hem. The 
hem, by ttae way, Is In deep scallops, 
4nd for decoration there Is a tiny sash 
•of the silk. 

A huge bat of pale beige straw has* 
the unusual trimming of a braided 
•and of four velvet ribbons-—blue, 

. .green, rose, etc, which form a rope 
. around tbe crown. The long ends 

tioog over the side la a graceful clus
ter. 

There Is a great demand for the 
-wide taffeta ribbons In the popular 
shades and! the supple satin ribbons 

.salsp are popular, as well as tfea gros-
grains. The velvet ribbons seem like-

; ly to decorate many of the summer 
abate. 

It seems almost impossible to think 
4hat anything new could be originated 
in printed slBc Crocks, but that very 
athlng has been achieved In a dress of 
jpnuted chlflfon, which has a long coal 
•of crepe de chine in the same pattern. 

Exquisitely lovely Is lingerie of 
smaise-coiored crepe de chine, trimmed 
-«ltn real lace of the same lovely ttnl 
aand embroidery consisting of tiny flow-
«rs of violet silk set In with hemstitch-
Xxig. Small bows of violet ribbon fur-
•ther accent the color scheme. 

Perhaps you have wondered whether 
aroti could becomingly wear that so-
called "difficult" shade—chartreuse 
sjpreen. Combined with the right con
trasting color a aew cnartseuse called 
earetose Is feecomiag to almost soy 
WonoBQ. It is very smartly combined 
with navy blue, chamois-akin yellow, 
fjsjige, pink, a dull, deep red or royal 

mosre volamiaous sllfeouestfii the softtlti 
coloring and intricate detail 

She sports coat ts, of course, Seen 
In all fabrics and in all colors and 
in a variety of cuts. T%sre is aeea 
amwng these new BDodela the sports 
coast for beach ami mountains of 
white flannel with i t s loose silhouette 
and slight tendency towards the ^ola 
miaous. Then there is the collarless 
«»a* of bright vfllv*tee&<-*or angorist 
wit* chevron, stitcher edges, which, is 
its dash and colorful appeal, is prov
ing highly popular. 

2?ueks* too* am prominent and? In 

Ice. 

Velveteen One of Moit 
Approved Coat Fabrics 

Velveteen i s gatbertog impetus with 
eaaca day and is o n e o f the moat ap
proved coat fabrics for atuuhier sports 
«sad street wear. The velveteen wrap 
1ST a very wise choice in any of the 
h i g h shades, dark ones or black. 

In the realm of dressier wraps, 
psrinted transparent velvet Is highly 
important. AJthougb this staged an 
easily debut, I t is considered the lead-
l o j f foreranner of fall fabrics among 
tbfce richer and more elegant mate-
rtssil. Therefore, stammer garments fa 
printed velvett need not be looked 
upwu as novelties, nor of ", temporary 
fa,"*or in the fashion picture. 

Jft IS Mnte* itroagly that satin wffl 
reCttm for ant autttsnnai vogue, which 
wfilt please ever* member of the fair 
Seat Satin allows for each beantiful 
drietptng of t i e figure, and by f i e 
sasflBe tcteh tsi so becoming and sat-
isOsctory for prsctical wear women 

svtr lofttli to see It raced* in 
tbs» ngoda,' &» dayttas • styles' black 
UMSI M g e a m ajQMWg ths accepts* 

''.ShsBHlSSa' ."•' ' 

Out im that charming imaginary 
son parlor, where Dame fashion i s 

staging many of 
her small dramas 
this season, with 
characters ranging 
aQ the way from. 
gold fish to hooked-
rag makers, there 
will be many let
ters written this 
summer. Dame 
Fashion has some
times thought she 
could tell almost 
directly when a let-

Grass J. Austin. teP to n e r na{ | bmi 

written la the open air. Ail insensi
bly, some happy freshness of the 
open seems to creep into I t 

Manufacturers are learning about 
this, and innumerable gifts of light 
weight and Inexpensive portfolios 
were given this spring, especially 
about Mother's day time, when esc-
hortations to write letters were 
sounding everywhere In the air. With 
one of these light, flat things on the 
lap, letter-writing to the open Is as 
easy as anything that can be imag
ined. 

Are there new fashions in station* 
ery? demanded Dame Fashion, And 
then any number of binds of interest
ing letter paper lay before her. We 
have hearol a great dea l about how 
trimming i s Increasing npon dresses,' 
and letter paper seems to have 
caught the fever. Even old conserve-J 
tive manufacturers, w h o for years 
stemmed tbe tide of letter paper 
frills, are now giving way and put
ting out deckle edges, transverse en
velope openings and a s many color
ings as Joseph's coat. Linings have 
entirely vanished from gowns for 
women. Dame Fashion might safely 
offer to give a dollar for every new 
dress of this year made with an old-
fashioned sewed-ta lining. And wtiere 
d id those linings go? They hopped 
right into envelopes. If you buy an' 
unlined envelope—ah, you are sadly 
o a t of date I 

And how this lazy world i s looked 
after and protected! Tne manufac
turers saw there were many to whom 
t h e labor of putting a letter into an 
envelope seemed somewhat of a task. 
So for these, there are .several vari
et ies of letter paper which combine 
t n e sheet and envelope, and by a few 
deft folds and seallngs—there you 
are, ready for the postman. A thought1 a e a r f Is 
strikes Dame Fashion that, after all, 
such were very moch tbe type of self-
enveloped letters that t h e Pilgrim Fa- the soft woolens the lovely model of 
thers used, and if anyone should hint Louise Boulanger is beautifully cop-
that they were lazy, probably hang-led. This shows a marked femininity 
tag would be considered too good for of treatment in the toeked yoke and 
a im I 'pockets and i t s swaying lines. 

Oh, but this Is the patriotic kind of] Be! ts are exceedingly smart and out-
statlonery that appeals most to Dame line a nearly normal waistline. The 
Fashion! All across o n e corner of.trencli coat, so smart for rain, motor 
each envelope goes a band of red, tag o r travel, i s smartly seen In off 
white and blue, with the mystic iet-j white shades in cotton gabardine, 
t er s : ABR MAIL. These have been Scotcfi plaids, too, are cut ia dashing 
methodically adjusted a s to weight, Unes suitable for traveling and motor-
so that If you write upon a sheet of tog- and are at their best la models 
this paper and place i t within the which give attention to details—es-
envelope with the fancy sash, you peclally belts. 
may add yottr air-mall stamp calmly,| Frances Hamilton, featured "movie" 
knowing you are using Uncle Sam's actress la the picture "Mo Place to 
correct weigtst allowance for a letter 0ot" shows the trend towards* fern-
to he taken by one o f his gallant lninifjr In a coat of extreme chic and 

Prominent ana* • Smart 
Coat of Roman 8trlp«t. 
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layer No. S thottgltoiit cott«'j 
tafned numeroo* evldeaceaB' of 
man, bones and artifacts, 
though apparently of ^ *««« 
antiquity, while no rem»tn»' of 
this character were found in the 

* rlower portion * t ieastof? Ho*•*?• 
' ' Many paleontologKts a n a an

thropologists hffve- ttccepted 
these facts t s - evldonce that 
man actually existed In Hortb 
Ameflea to the Pitjistocene, 
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flyers. 
Si, 19S8. western Newspaper Union.) 

Bengals o-nd Felts Are 
Among Season's Favorites 

simplicity. The scarf, so exceedingly 
smart in a l l coats, is a feature of dis-
tlnctickn la this coat of Boman stripes 
which is worn over a dress of grajr̂  
flat crepe. H 

Leading milliners of tin Frsnch cap
ital ar« featuring a natural bengal 
(csnter) trimmed with blue and whits 
foulard, the nmo material being, uwd 
a« i aearf. A stmart gray f«lt (top) la 
•dg»d with aatlfi ribbon. At the (bot
tom) Is an unusual beige fe l t creation. 

Snorts Tog« Offered in 
Many Smart Wearables 

Sports clothe* are distinctive in an 
unobtrusive way, calling attention to 
the charm of the wearer rather than 
to themes) ve* Vigorous self-conn 
dent styles are offered the sportswom
en—baoyantly ŷ uthfotf scarf dresses, 
colorful rvw p̂leea froclta of s4Uc clever 
tub dresses of pique ^tnd linen, mod-
eralsticweatena, printed lersey, ienlt-
wear shot wltli metal threads, ana 
r«ry smart deatatnt In all fabrics, 

1 eretofiore front fullness has been the 
favorite arrangement, more and more 
women are being converted to the 
Mea of bade draperies and back full
ness. This is possibly the result of 
the success of the flouring and dip
ping ba<kllne, a Use that for evening 
has become the rale rattier than the 
exception. 

The great majority o€ smart eve
ning dresses are of the period, or 
modified! period, type, flounces sad 
ruffles are lavishly employed, which 
might indicate that sheer fabrics are 
tbe only possible choice. Such Is not 
the case, however; there is a decided 
feeling for silks of the stiffer va
riety, salthoogh one has not yet 
reached the stage when one may 
pride oBself on wearing silks that 
''stand aJone,** as was the proud boast 
of another generation. 

there are naturally many minor dlf 
ferencei lot the texts of tbe two 
Bibles. The Catbotlc ®We !* tie. re» 
suit of selectionŝ  made by tbe Coun
cil of f rent U545-{53} whloh. eiium*r> 
ated the, boobs which should be con
sidered as **saored and csnoijifeBilw by; 
the CatliolNs chnrch. Seven of the 
booaa enuiaerated by that council are 
omitted (rotn.tbe Protestant .Bible 
because lifctBet:, Calvin and other 
Profestont leadens rejected ĵ ero*** 
Katisas City fjttMp, 

~ npa' who. hst#' net mads ^»e<*: »f • t-
succ^ss In tha World may find th« 

Mow Csuaela Defy Thirst 
There are several reasons, according 

to scientistsi why <amers cat) |p> wilt' 
er without water than fnost othef an-
iaals. As a rule a ca/nei wilt' uot be
gin to suffer from thirst sottii iboat 
the flftb day. Tht* power to acdare 
tWi-st W pt*% f«g to Ifte^geiiHif 
i^QBureoT"«l^©l¥«lolSm f l -
ter Is stofedr op in small ppflcbet* a% 
tacaed to tbe wall* CtolaSi drivSrs 
ottea tie tp the nesds of their anl 
mala and mm"''*ra*er,'••mm their 
throars bfefer% Sfartlhg on a long Joup 
aey ovgr the desert lfte caiaei'a••«*• 
psdty for traveling long dfatancea 
withoet"-ftodt or Watef is afid partb 
due to the nesft and fit which l« 
stored op In the bumps, this stored-

Beio;« With Yellow Cast; 
Flared Fullness Leads 

The nevrer beige to£e», and one 
bears of and sees much beige, tend 
towardl a yellow cast Vionnet ap
parently feels that one seed not 
choose between beige and gray, for 
she frankly sponsors both, dove gray 
being ont o f the high lights of this 
very Important collection. 

Flared fullness is the basis of the 
afternoon tuad evening ailboaette, and 
to a modified degree fullness follows 
throogia the entire gamut of fashion. 

o t i i • 4s'_ 
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ts overtaken by Um&us,, mi b a a p s 
materially loecease or diminish to slss 
according to the physical conditloii of 
the animals, They become small and 
flaccid after bard work and poor diet 
—tfatbftoder Uagaxine. 

Longer Dresses Bring 
Siiorter Evening Wraps 

Evening dresses are getting longer 
and evening wraps are growing short
er, says a Paris fashion correspondent 

To take care of blUowlngr tulle skirts 
and trallLog draperies ths newest 
wraps ha. ve turned into Jacket* which 
occasionally reach only a few inches 
below tha blpa. Some bsv« ad faitsn-
tag and s u e meant to be tseld f n ptscs 
or left open In the manner if a sports 
eoat, ''- - .-:'.* ;:. 

Some of tbe latest oaodebs havs 
poeJteta.,. ••.. 

How bo Remove Spots 
Among cleaning agents, 'carbon 

tetrachloride is one of the most gen-
erally aaed, i i has the advantage of 
oemg nonlBdammable. but it has a 
tendency to leave a ring on fabrics 
nnles» ft Is ttterooghly evaporated by 
friction white being applied, to the 
dry cleaning tirade it Is customary to 
use solvents shot do not "wef the 
material, sod among these Is a product 
known as xylene or naphtha sot vest, 
it will remove) almost any kind of n 
spot—grease, car, paint and other amb-
stancei which do not actually atalo 
the goods.--PopolSr Science JJontbly. 

How FfJce t* Polished 
The polishing of rice occurs wbU« 

It Is helps bulled, rollled betweeii 
stobea and screened. The floor-like 
material robbed from the surface of 
the grains li eadled polish or rice pol
ish. -JU.M ,a valuable cattle Swad. 

m*fi*Mtfi*a 
Wt*b iwallom their food without 

cftswlog it. TbJ«they do becanse fJMj 
a*» > 0bH«sd cotutsntly W opp: and 
rtoe? tteir j i ira m breettdng throtagt 
'ahafir g i U a '• - • '• 

aslant stories. 
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of v Doctor - Kltnmlnl; .. wPsrt<Hli - of ( J f t t O O l I C I* m i l t t K e p t 
great nawhtineustiocld bs weiconaso* ' 
o n occnrtoDS. Tbs child who h a s tiavar 
b e e n resify nsagb'ty n«* oil*s** i»at* 
t h i n g which U UwiQUa! to frss SHtora) 
<tt«Iopment, and will problMr iUBsf 
fron) tbl« importflBt ora%«*oo « a lirar 
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f r o m tha days whsa stsal p s o e war* 
tmknowiv A ptnkaif* was orlgdasJ^y 
s small knife carried In th» portcat far 
t h e purposs of making and taeadlag 
qnl l i pens. It WM ones cas^ramry fo* 
e a c h person to cut his owa paaji a* 
h e nesded them. Now sltaoa*' any 
k ind of small pocketknlf* is cal l*! a 
pealnilfe.-~Pstifl«sr iUs|»B^a. :" .'' 

." ;. How Loaf Moejkavs LiV« ' 
jrrom twelve to fiftsea jrisrs i s ««l 

age for a SJosfesy. Of course loo#stlty 
defends- to sonw «at«nt oo ths SCMQISS. 
Occasionally a.wwjotf wul lira to be 
mote tbsa twenty years of sg«»,:- a 
Jfoor monkey re^itly dltd In tbe Ns* 
tioaal Zoological park at tbe age of 
iw-enty-one jfeats, • -

How to Battia Motba 
Moths can be kept sway by asprin-

kltog liquid camphor poder, ths caiifefi^ 
turpentine In the corners of ths Ward-
robe, aays Nature ITagsslna, tobacco 
duat, such a* used by florists, la alio 
good ft* tnotts, of -spill eeosr reigajf8 

boxes packed with clothes will kJtp 
theaBtawsy. '• :'..' 

IM lud 4xs«g»d a 
from Us »oa tsat k* triaM' 
rsmain a Catkolkv . - - ^ " . ... , 
• Tht* lots fajs% t* «>• at** <«• 

P*ranliia ow«« i u Falta M """ 
WinopfAiBtalaftr IRaa* " 
PS^hto, In vrMtara."""" 
Tittos/aadrattsof Uw] 
kaotl mladowsrs la crwaa, 
GaathUr m*as **• fir* 
tils wflUoo of Calai. 
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0. Murreit, who «* In - chart* at Uka -.-' 
Muryknoil raiwtoit 'far tk» JiMsasea 
of {file city^aalaa a weaker n.iwlitssss -: \-
cIai»,fdrJfapa*si»Bis«vJ&i^:^Bjii^ --
»ft* at^ad/oajy '<hM» art. ' ( U s S ^ ; 
while tirty-flre aft- nos-Chr^tlgasj. 
Two of th«ss meB wsrt ~ fiifinHj 
BaditOft prTisfts. " •' ••.;.: ..; 

Out of th« mmm thousaad 
ssa .ia-^gtatil*, tttat*. as»: «aJr i 
hiltS £&it,rio|fe|t TtrW0s1r"«:««J 
swe. rieenf foatstfl*, A w t o ' ' 
been batrttiei in ra* lssfc fair-) 
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r l e l i i ' l l f i ^ 
The term %dsfl||anea'!, for csjdets 

oriainated In ths British navy about 
m yeari sgo4 ffii men who -swra 
golcg through a eouras In trsinlng to 
become officers were assigned quariws 
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